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GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY "BRUINS" 
2006 MEN'S TRACK & FIELD ROSTER 
Name Events Ht. Wt. Yr.IEI. Hometown (HS/Previous School} 
Brad Bates Sprints 5-8 150 Sr./Sr. Stayton, Ore. (Stayton) 
Garrett Blizzard Sprints 5-10 165 Fr./Fr. Las Vegas, Nev. (Bonanza) 
Ben Burgess Throws 6-1 180 Fr./Fr. Grants Pass, Ore. (Hidden Valley) 
Bryan Cobb Mid-Distance 6-1 180 Sr./Sr. Eugene, Ore. (Willamette/Linfield C) 
Ben Dillow Mullis 6-5 190 Jr./Jr. Kirkland, Wash. (Cedar Park Christian) 
Ben Dort Distance 6-0 165 Jr./Jr. Philomath, Ore. (Philomath) 
Mark Feddes Throws 6-1 185 Fr./Fr. Manhattan, Mont. (Manhattan Christian) 
Grant Finney Distance 5-6 140 Jr./So. Tigard, Ore. (Southridge) 
Ryan Forbes Sprints/Jumps 6-4 180 Fr./Fr. Jackson, Wyo. (Jackson Hole) 
Jeff Friesen Distance 6-1 155 Jr./So. Lake Oswego, Ore. (Westside Christian) 
Adam Haldorson Distance 5-6 142 Fr./Fr. Springfield, Ore. (Springfield) 
Seth Harris Hurdles/Multis 5-11 180 Sr./Jr. Boise, Idaho (Cole Valley Christian) 
Eric Henderson Distance/Steeple 5-7 135 Fr./Fr. Redmond, Ore. (Redmond) 
Tyler Hoskins Pole Vault 5-8 150 So./So. Canby, Ore. (Canby) 
Joel Krebs Javelin 6-5 200 So./So. Salem, Ore. (Salem Academy) 
Travis Laloli Pole Vault 5-11 170 Sr./Sr. Ferndale, Calif. (Femdale/C of the Redwoods) 
Drew Maves Jumps/Sprints 5-10 150 Jr./Jr. Twin Falls, Idaho (Castleford) 
Sam McKenzie Jumps 6-7 165 Fr./Fr. Colorado Springs, Colo. (Colorado Springs Christian) 
Jake Moe Distance/Steeple 6-1 152 Jr./Jr. Anchorage, Alaska (Anchorage Christian) 
Matt Noble Throws 6-6 220 So./Fr. Albany, Ore. (West Albany) 
Josh Priester Mullis 6-1 170 Sr./Sr. Walla Walla, Wash. (Walla Walla/Lane CC) 
Brian See Pole Vault 6-2 185 So./So. Oregon City, Ore. (Oregon City) 
Ryan Stokke Throws 6-2 205 Fr./Fr. Gig Harbor, Wash. (Peninsula) 
Zeb Udell Jumps/Hurdles 5-8 160 Fr./Fr. Dallas, Ore. (Central) 
Justin Wiens Distance 5-11 150 So./Fr. Billings, Mont. (Skyview) 
Head Coach: Wes Cook (19th yr) 
Assistant Coaches: Dave Guzman (12th yr), John Smith (8th yr), Chad Riddle (8th yr), Josh Howery (5th yr), John Mantalas (4th 
yr), Liz Thompson (4th yr),Ty Taylor (3rd yr), Kelsey Cantrall (1st yr), David Malcolm (1st yr), Michelle Forbes (1st yr) 
3rd: 01/23/06 
